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Boston Store white goods and linen sale.

Private R.ilo of furniture and carpets. Mrs
J. Lyman , C29 Willow nvcnuu-

.I.IKI

.

: oi.n Tnu.s.:

The Crnwil Unit Floclieil to and from the
HoMon Store.

Anxious to secure Rome of the greatest
bargnhiH In dry goods ever offered In Council
BluffH , la.

ALL OUR COATS IN LADIES' . MISSES'
AND CHILDREN'S AT MALIPRICE. .

Our former prices wore 25 lo GO per cent
less than our would-bo competitor :) . Imagine
what our half price menus.

200 pieces white goods Hint sold for 19c ,

2Rc and ,1i"c , during Rale 12 lie. ,

Jl.OO white spreads CU-
c.l..ir

.
$ while spreads ElCc.

Only a few dozen left of ( ho bcsl. largest
and most wonderful lowcl In America for a
simple quarter during lhe sale , size 23x18.-

GO

.

dozen ladles' vests , former price GOc ,

Bale prlco 19c.
GOO boxes of cocoanul all and caslllo soap ,

3 cakes for lOc.
2 cases Lonsdnlo muslin , no off brand , bill

the genuine green llckel Lonsdale , Cc a-

yard. .

WALL PAPER , WALL PAPER.-
Sco

.

our line , get our prices , we furnish
estimates.-

I.OTHERINQHAM
.

, WHITELAW & co. (

Loaders ,

Council Bluffs , la-

.Italduln

.

Tallis.
The information published in The Boo

with reference to the strong opposition that
Is being made to the election of Judge Mc-

Uco

-

proves to bo well founded , for John N.
Baldwin himself let the cat out of the bac
Friday nl ht , and did it In the presence of-

a lot of witnesses , all of whom will testify to
his earnestness In the matter. A young
bantling of the bar , who is somewhat promi-
nent

¬

in democratic circles , entered Charley
Moore's cigar store and oilercd to bet $100
that McCico would DO defeated. A well
known young democrat promptly shoved n-

frll'O bill In Ills face , when ho was compelled
to admit "that ho did not have so much
money with him. "

'Hold on a minute , though , " ho said ; "I'll-
go nnd bring you n man that will bet with
you. " Ho loft the store and In a few min-
utes

¬

returned with Mr. Baldwin , and in the
meantime the store had become full of pco-
plo who were looking for something Intor-
listing.

-
. When Baldwin came in ho quickly

succeeded in convincing tlio democrat with
the hundred dollar bill that ho would not
bet , nnd then , turning to tno audience , he
delivered n speech In which he painted
Judge McGcc's character In very black
colors-

."If
.
any of you fellows want to bet on Mc-

Cicc
-

" he said ' -I'm I'll bet, , your man. J100 ,

or $200 , or WOO , or Sl.lM ) , or 5.000 that Mc-
co

-
( ? won't bo elected. Bill Pusey has got
lots of money , and so have I. The difference
between him nnd mo Is that ho saves his
und 1 spend mine. And I'm ready to spend
f.000 to defeat McGce. "

He continued in this sort of n strain for
ten or fifteen minutes , and from the portion
of the speech printed above , it can plainly
bo seen that the interests represented by-
Mr. . Baldwin are going to leave no stone un-
turned

¬

In their efforts to defeat McGce.
The latter still thinks ho will be elected ,

but It Is safe to say that if ho is it will bo
after the hardest fought battle' tnat has
been known In political circles in Council
BlulTs fora good many years.-

A

.

Grateful Sioux City -Man.
The following frank and manly letler from

a well known Sioux Clly man Is published
with the , belief Ihat It will bo the means of
causing ninny other sufferers lo seek u sure.
positive , permanent nnd harmless cure for
the most dreadful nnd lurr.ble of all d senses :

H. G. DePew , M.I ) . , President Swcetland
Specific Remedy. Co. , Council Bluffs , la.
Dear Sir : I write to express my grateful
appreciation of your ability to do as your
company advertises In the curing of disease.-
My

.'Iroublo was syphilis In Its secondary
stage , and by following your Instructions
nml Iho use of your remedies "I am now
sound and well.

You cnn use this testimonial If yon wish ,

on It Is my desire to let thu world know
that this disease cnn be cured.

Sioux City , la. , Kcb. 28 , 189 J.
J. BENDIXON.-

Ool

._
prices from Shugart & Ouren , the lead-

ing
¬

seedsmen of Council Bluffs , Masonic
temple. _ tf

Jarvis Wine Co. , Council Bluffs , solo agents
Jarvis 1877 brandy.

Will JMiimifartiirc .Stovi'H.
Cole & Cole , the hardware men , are con-

fidently
¬

predicting that they will bo cniploy-
Inga

-
largo number of men before the season

Is very far advanced in manufacturing of
their new air-tight wood heaters. The in-

dications
¬

are nt present to supply the de-
mand

¬

it will necessitate the employment of
thirty or forty men. For the last two
months they have been engaged In entirely
remodeling their store , and they have n
modern establishment In till respects. All
the counters and side show cases hnvo been
removed , leaving the center of the store
clear. The shelves have also given way to-
drawers. . The woodwork is all of polished
oak. They are the first firm in the city to
adopt thu metropolitan system of displaying
poods , nnd hnvo in consequence n store that
Is n credit to thn city , The members of the
llrm , E. C. nnd II. A. Cole , nro wide awake
nnd nggrcssiv ) young men , and If their plans
ilo not miscarry they will soon bo classed
iimong the prominent manufacturing linns-
of the city. _

Cole's Alr-tlght Wood Heaters cost $8.00-
to 12.00 ; will hent a room on 4c n day ; hold
wood flro 48 hours ; Just tlio thing to replace
furnace or steam heat tills spring. Investi-
gate

¬

ut Cole & Colo's , H Main street.
1,000 hot bed sash , glazed and ready for

use. made by the Council Bluffs Paint , Oil
and Glass Co. , at prices to suit the times.
Out of town customers save money nnd get
prompt attention. Masonic temple building ,

- .. .

Dr Rcltcr.homcopath , 810 First ave. Tel. 35.

Domestic Eonp breaks hard water ,

WlllltH 1IU HOI'HCM ,

V. J. Brcchtell , who was acquitted In
police court the other day of the crlnio of
stealing thrco horses from A. J , Shill , has
commenced a suit In the district court to
restrain Sheriff Hazon from selling them on-
an execution. In his petition ho alleges that
Shlll gave John Limit a chattel mortgage on
the J4th , and immediately filed nn Informa-
tion

¬

charging him ( Brcchtell ) with larceny.
Ho claims that Limit through fraudulent
prutcm.es obtained an order for the animals
from Judgu McOco , who later ordered them
given back to the chlof of police , In whoso
charge they had been. Shill then seized
them on the mortgage.

Carbon Coal company , 34 Pearl street ,
Ira ml hotel. Gel our cash prices on best
jard and sod coal before buying.

Have you Been tlio now gas beaters at the
Gas company's oillco ?

The laundries use Domestic soup ,

Criminal l orl ct.
Next Monday the trial of criminal cases

will bo commenced In the district court.
The esses assigned for trial on that duy nro
those of the state against Brown , chnrccd
with shooting a colored man named Wash-
ington

¬

; Bob Scott , charged with stealing nn
overcoat on I'lcrcp street ; Wilson , charged
with the theft of an overcoat fro.u C. K-
illluttc( , nnd Smith , chirgcd with stealing

iomocnulo from John Garner.
Ladles , If you dealro nbnoluto peace In the

kitchen auk your grocer for J. C. Iloffnmyr
& Co's Fancy Patent Flour. Trade mark
n

The Hce art folios nicely bound for $1,00-
at MorehousoCo's , Everett block.

, .Washerwomen USD Domestic

KlHttI nWXTII1

Good Onnilliktos for Ofllco to Bo Voted for

Tomorrow ,

LIST OF VERY DESIRABLE TIMBER

Tleket Hnbinlttrcl by the Itcpubll-
emu fur Homo Tlmu-Clntnu. of the

Vnrloun Men Ilxpliilned Milch In-

tcrc.it

-

Mtinlfeiitcd In the Result.

Tomorrow Is election day. Tlie politicians
of botti parties have been buay for the past
wcekort.vo tryliiR with might nnd main
to mnUe votes for themselves and their
parties , but within forty-eight hours their
harvest tlmo will bo over and they will bo
able to alt down and enjoy the fruits of their
Industry , whether they como In the shape
of plo or mud. The republican party has
seldom had a tlokct so free from objection-
ublo

-

mc'n. Without a single exception the
candidates are clean , honorable and straight-
forward

¬

men against whom thcru cannot bo

the slightest breath of reproach. They are
men who have uiiulu u success of their own
business nnd can therefore bo sufely en-

trusted
¬

with the business of the city.-
Dr.

.

. J. H. Cleaver heads the ticket ns can-
didate

¬

for mayor. He has been n resident
of Council H luffs for years , and has built m-

a lartfo practice In his chosen profession.-
He

.

stands as high among the citizens at
large as among the members of the profes-
sion , which is all that need bo said. Thcro
arc few men who have so many close friends
as ho , and they have nil been won by his
uniform courtesy , and above all by his un-

deniable
¬

ability. If elected to the olllco to
which he aspires the peopleot Council BlulTs
may expect an administration that will bo
economical and conservative , and yet pro-
gressive

¬

In all Its branches.-
C.

.

. G. ammdcrs Is the candidate for su-

perior
¬

court Judge. Mr. Saunders has been
a roslilcni of Council Hluffs since the sum-
mer

¬

of li&S , and all of that tlmo lias been
engaged in the practice of law. He is in-

tne highest sense a self-macio man , and was
not spoiled in the making. Through his own
efforts he paid his way through Uralto uni-
versity

¬

and afterwards through thn l.uv de-
partment

¬

of t lie St.ito university of Iowa ,

and the discipline then received has added
strength to his character and put him in
touch with the worlclngman ivho is striving
to maUo both ends meet. Since coming here
ho has won for himself the esteem of his
brethren at the bar and all others who know
him. If he Is elected there 1s not the slight-
est

¬

doubt that ho will administer the alTIrs-
of the superior court without fear or favor ,

giving Justice to all parties concurncd.
James Mortenson , the candidate for ulilc-

rmanatlargc
-

, is :i representative business-
man , having been connected for some years
with the Western Lumber and Supply com ¬

pany. He is u man of the people , wide-
an

-

ako , energetic , and has made friends of
all who have met him , either In a social or
business way.-

A.
.

. S. Hazcltou , who aspires to bo his own
successor in the oflico of city solicitor , has a
natural claim on the oflico from the fact
that ho has made one of the best city attor-
neys

¬

the city ever had. That cases in which
ho was employed have been lost Is true , but
the lawyer wno has never lost a ease is usu-
ally

¬

the lawyer who has never had one. Out
of nir.o cases tried by a jury in which the
city was defendant , lite were won. Out of-
thirtysix cases tried In all by Mr. Hazolton ,

nineteen were won , while of the seventeen
that were lost seven were suits on city war-
rants

¬

to which there was absolutely no de-
fense.

¬

. Three cases have been submitted ,

but not yet decided , four have been settled
and five dismissed at plaintiff's costs.
There has been but one case tried during
the last two years in which the city has
been put to any expense for assisting attor-
neys.

¬

. That one was the case of Mitchell
Vincent against the city. An attorney was
employed by the city a number of .years ago ,

and he wai retained after Mr. Ilazolton's
election because It was thought cheaper to
keep him than to let him eo with the case
half done. He charged the city $300 for his
services , which covered several years.-

J.
.

. A. Goi'ham , the candidate for treasurer ,

has been in business in Council Bluffs for
years and there is no one who can say any-
thing

¬

to his discredit. During the last four
years he has been connected with the Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs Carpet company. He is active , in-

dustrious
¬

and accommodating , nnd with Mr.-
G

.

or hum in the treasurer's oflleo Its affairs
will bo handled in a busincss-lllco way.

The same may bo truthfully said of George
M. Gould , republican candidate for auditor.-
Ho

.

has hold the oftlce for ono term and has
shown himself fully capable ) of attending to
Its exacting duties in n manner that chal-
lengcsadmiration.

-
.

Ernest 10. Cook , the present city engineer ,
Is a candidate foi-re-eliction , and thoroughly
deserves the honor. Always on the lookout
for the city's Interests , his oflloo has been
remarkably free from mistakes , which , in
work of this kind , might cost , the city thou-
sands

¬

of dollars to repair.
There is need of a man with a cool head

for the marshal's oil Ice. and that is the kind
of a head that Edward Canning carries
about on his nock. He has been a railroad
man for years and commands the respect of
all who know him. A better man cannot bo
given a vote for mnrshil tomorrow.

William Arnd is the republican candidate
for park commissioner. There is no salary
attached to it , but a poor man can make the
olHco cost the city thousands of dollars moro
than it should. It needs a man who knows
the value of tnonoy and has- Judgment as to
how it should bo spent. Such a man is Mr-
.Arnd

.
, and ho should be elected.

The oflico of assessor , being n very Im-
portant

¬

one , all voters should carefully con-
sider

¬

the claims of u candidate for this po-

sition.
¬

. Lou Dale , the republican nominee ,
certainly possesses all the ( luulllications of-
an excellent Judge of real estate and com-
mercial

¬

values , his residence ) of moro than
fifteen years In the city , during which period
huvo occurred many changes , Jilting him
thoroughly for this work , integrity and n-

dcstro to sco justice administered to all. re-
gardless

¬

of rank or condition , will make Lou
Dale n good assessor.

The candidates for aldermen are as fol-
lows

¬

: First ward , W. C. Dickov ; Second
ward , C. S. Hubbard ; Fifth ward , T. A-
.Browlck.

.

. These three gentlemen are well
known In the business circles of Council
Bluffs , They nro not professional oflico
seekers , and the honor of a nomination was
given to thorn , not because they were seek-
ing

¬

notoriety or n chance to got free rides on
the street cars , but because they wore espe-
cially

¬

adapted for seeing that the affairs of
the city are looked after in an honest , eco-
nomical

¬

and progressive way. During the
past two years of doniocrtlie control of the
council there has been an iccreaso in taxes
which will bo felt o.v every property owner
when ho goes to pay his taxes before thn
close of this month. By electing the repub-
lican

¬

ticket from start to finish the city will
bo In n fair way to go back to the days of
about n year ago , when the republicans
were In power nnd taxes were lower than
they had been for years before-

.ii'

.

TIII : UNDKRNOTKD-

In of Interl'Ht to You , Note the I'rlccs Duri-
ng"

¬

Our It ) Duy Siile-

.UOSTON
.

STORE.-
Wo

.

have about HOO Turkey red table covers ,

loto the price for this sale :

75c covers G5c-

fl.OO covers G7c
26 pieces beautiful quality unbleached

sheeting 9-1 wide , worth with some retailers
J5c ; our sale price , K'V&c-

.Wo
.

have more blankets and comforters
.Imn wo cnro to carry at this season of the
year. We quote you a few prices to give you
some Idea of the slaughter :

7Co comfortem , 3'Jc ,
$1,00 comforters , C8c.
jl.60 and 1.75 comforters , $1.19.-

$2.GO
.

extra quality gray blankets , 167.
13.00 12-4 extra heavy ?4 wool gray blankets ,
1198. UOSTON STOUE ,
''otherlngham , Whltelaw & Co. , Leaders ,

Council Uluffs , la.
While you nro paying for laundry why not

got the bestf The Eagle laundry solicits
a trial and invites comparison , Tol. 167.

Domestic soap outlasts cheap soap ,

I'lilil Their Tuxr * .

The motor company people paid their
axes hut night , but not all ol them. Just

before U o'clock Gcorgo Wright called nt-

ho; ofiko ol tlio comity treasureraud banded

htm about n bushel of money , the total
amount boititf W80371. Till * wns the
nmountairrccd upon by City Attorney Iln-
zelton

-

nnd the attorneys for the company ns-

roprcicntliiff the amount dud , with the ex-

ception
¬

ot.that for Intersections nijil the six
Inches occupied by the mils. Thcsd two
items amount to aboui f'QO' nnd nro now
in lltlKiition. * - '.

JIUNMSON 11KOH.
*

Monday'* HlR Sulo.
lively tlmo expected , there'll bo a rush

for these bargains. Come early.
Monday forenoon for 3 hours , 9 to 12 n. in. ,

wo offer 100 pieces of I.onsilnla muslin
nt Co yard , limit 10 yards to n customer.
Coma during the forenoon for this muslin.
All day Monday standard dress prints , 3V&c
yard-

.Lonsdale
.

cnmbric all day Monday 8 l-3c
yard-

.12'ic
.

snow white cotton balls , 8 l-3e roll-

.We're
.

letting down the prices. Grand , bar-
gains

¬

In new spring dress goods. Monday
wo offer 3000.ydrds of novelty wool dress
goodH , double width , worth 45c , In wide wall
nnd Jacquard effects In navy , myrtle brown ,

black and all colors. One dress pattern
to each customer at only ICc yard , greatest
offer ever made In dress goods ,

NEW SATEENS , NEW PONGEES.
All our 20c figured pongees Monday 12'' c-

yard. .

50 pieces of French sateens , beautiful de-

signs
¬

, Blyles prettier than China silks , worth
In any house 35c , Monday entire lot 25c yard.

lOc outing flannels now CVfcc yard.-
8c

.

outing flannels now r c yard.
DIG HOSIERY SALE.

1,000 pairs misses' , children's nnd boys'
fast black bicycle hole , regular 2Gc quality ,

sizes C to 9'4 , again Monday entire lot IGc-

pair..
SPECIAL NOTICE.

Monday evening from 7 to 9 p. m. we
offer 3,000 yards of printed China silk , li

beautiful styles , worth 40c and GOc , one dress
pattern to n customer. 15c yard. Everybody
turn out nnd get n silk dress. Remember ,

only Monday evening nl 1Gc yard-
.IJENNISON

.

BROS. .

Council Uluffs.

SOCIAL CO'Sir.
Few Social Huppi-nlngM In Spite of I'roriillI-

liK
-

IJxelteinent.
Even society scorns to bo nflllctcd with

general debility as the result of proelection-
excitement. . The question of "Who will yon
vote for ? " of something equally pertinent ,

seems to have supplanted everything elsc-in
the interest of the people , and society mat-
ters

¬

have consequently been at a somewhat
low ebb. Nevertheless , there have been a
few things on the society card this week ,

and they were enjoyed as so many oases hi-

a desert.
The Blu.7 Strict M. I. Literary circle mot ,

last Tuesday ovonin ? at tlio homo of A. M-

.Johnston.
.

. Instead of the usual literary pro-
gram

¬

, the circle indulged In an "American
character social. " Tlio house was decorated
with bunting and with quaint old relics ,

tables , dishes , pictures , etc. . that have bc3ii-
In the family for generations. Even the
spinning wheel was there. As there could
boany character from M'J2' down to IS'JI , the
costumes were varied and interesting. The
most noticablo wore :

Miss Ella Johnston attired in her great-
gro.itgrandmothcr's

-

wedding silk , worn in
1777.Mrs.

. Hazard ( In a costume worn nt a re-
ception

¬

in honor of Lafayette in 1S2I ) repre-
sented

¬

Mrs. Hess , who made the lirst Amer-
ican

¬

( km.-

Mr.
.

. Wricht of thu Yotinsr Men's Christian
association as George Washington was
"Georgio" to the life. Even the bassa pro-
fundo

-
voice w.is not lacking.-

Mrs.
.

. Snow as Martha Washington was su ¬

perb.Mr.
. Kailsback wis resplendent as Lafay-

ette
¬

, while Mrs. Kailsback was a lovely
Abigail Adams , In a quaint colonial gown ,

with powdered hair.-
Mrs.

.

. MacBrido looked very attractive as
Constance Fcnomore Woolson.-

Mrs.
.

. A. M. Johnston took the literary
''caico" as Miss Ophelia , ami a really truly
''Topsy" was not wanting. Lou Hazard play-

Ing
-

the part of that li'tlo imp of darkness tt
perfection.-

Mr.
.

. Shoemaker , ns the redoubtable John
Smith of history , was all ones'fancy paints
him. And ho did notTiecl lonely , for Poca1-
liontas was there In colors and beads galore ,
In th ! person of Miss May Hazard.

Miss Leonard , Miss Maxwell and Miss
Walker as Katherina. Grotehen Stuyvesant ,

nnd Kntrlnn Van Tassel , respectively , were
Dutch maidens of New York to delight the
eye and warm the licart. Hasella Uiilsback-
as Patty Tarbell made a very prettychar -

actor.
General U. S. Grant in full regimentals

was finely represented by Mr. A. H. John ¬

ston.Mrs.
. C lamberlain as the Almighty. Dollar

was grasped and clung lo by all present.-
Mr.

.

. Homer as a Pottawattamio chief wn-
so true to life. that some of the maluens
present shivered and shook. Mr , Fred
Hoagland ns a ' inoJcrn gentleman" was
decidedly Hfollke.

The Omaha Daily Boo would have felt
flattered could it have witnessed the queenly
manner in wh'eh if. was represented by Ivlrs.-
A.

.

. B. Mooro. Miss L'Uira flight was a
sweet Daughter of the Involution. Miss
Margaret Llndsoy as Old Glory made every-
one fool patriotic.

Margaret MacBrido as a Quaker maid ,

ElsloPryor as un old fashioned girl , Djra-
Illncs as n little maid , Ednn Chamberlain as-
a star. Matllo Field as a maid of 18'JI' , were
all admirable.

Games nnd music wore In order. Elegant
refreshments , provided by the circle , were
served nt 11 o'clock.

The M. I. L. C. . Instead of dying about
Christmas as most clubo do , is gaining in
numbers and Interest every week.

The enturtainment given by the Hans Al-
bert

¬

Pnilharnionic orchestra at Dohnny's
Friday nlsht was n musical treat of the
most welcome sort. The opera house was
well filled , but u program of such merit as
was presented should have drawn an audi-
ence

¬

tnat would have packed the theater to
the doors. The orcncstra , under Mr , Al-
bert's

¬

baton , showed Itself'off to tno host
advantage in the "Obcron Overture , " play-
Ing

-

with a great deal of dash and accuracy.
The Strauss waltz , "Sounds from the Vienna
Woods , " sot every one's feet dancing , al-
though

¬

tno tlmo was changed frequently
enough to remind those present that they
wore ut.n concert and not ut a ball. Mr.
Albert delighted the audience by his violin
solos , which wore rendered in u superb man ¬

ner. The "Lepende , " by WieniawKki ,

"Spanish Dance , " by Sarasato and "Faust ,

Funtasio , " also by Sarasato , were played in-
thi ) brilliant style for wnich ho is noted , and
the audience was so captivated us to demand
two encores. Mrs. J. I. Cook sang two
solos acceptably and was recalled each time-
."Flirtation

.

, " a dainty thing for strings
nlono , composed by Stcok , wound up the
program nnd took the audience so com-
pletely

¬

that n lopltltion wns demanded , in
spite of the fact that It was the last piece
on the program.-

On
.

Tuesday ovoniucr an entertainment
was given by the Young Men's Institute at
the hall on Main street. The program In-

cluded
¬

a selection by the St. Francis Xavlcr
quartet , vocal music by MI-H. F. E. Kings-
bury.

-

. Miss Ella Foster , Messrs. P. Paschol.-
E.

.

. li Ingoldsby , Dr. A. Laugol , instrumental
music by Mrs. J. Durgan and Mr , Matt
Gallagher1nnd recitations by Mrs , E. Gal-
vin

-
, Babe Lange , Mrs. E. Lyman , Mr. E-

.MuTlgho
.

nud Miss Fun mo Beccroft.
Wednesday evening Mrs. A. W. Casady

entertained n party of friends nt her homo
on Oakland nucnuo in honor of her friend ,
Ml s Julo Cleaver , of Milwaukee. About
llfly guests wore present , nnd the evening
was delightfully spent In card playing , music
nnd dancing.

Miss Mainlo lilloy was made the victim
of a surprise party Monday evening at the
homo of her father , T. H , Hlle.v , 015 Sev-
enth

¬

avenue. About thirty of her friends
came In unexpectedly land spent n pleasant
ioclal evening together.

Unity guild will glvo a party Tuesdny
evening , March 27 , nt Chambers' hall ,

Last Friday closed a most Interesting
week's work nt St. Francis' school. The
afternoon was devoted to nn examination in
the branches , which have been studied dur-
ing

¬

the quarter. Thu thrco pupils in the
geometry class were so nearly equal In-

ability that it was hard for those present to
decide which was entitled to the palm. Miss
Morris1 description of Council Bluffs
abounded In humor and originality. Miss
Mossmoro's scientific classification and com-
parison

¬

of sun , planets and satellites , and
the easy familiarity with which she dis-
coursed of atom , molecule , combination and
conversion showed n depth of intellect
rarely found In a "school ulrl. " In geo-
graphy

¬

the method wjs novel and refresh-
ing

¬

, Misses MoKluloy ami Lotchford bearing

off Hie palm In their rcspcctlvn rlassrs A'l'
exhibited n UnowloJaa of Oreolt nnd Latin
roots that proved tad foundation work to bo
solid and systematic-; Their studies were so
evenly that no ono achieved n iiotnble superi-
ority

¬

over her classmates.

Please nolo the following prices on my
new and elegant .stock ot cheap , medium

flne wall paper.
Nest grade brown 1 icks , per roll , 3c.
Best grade brown 1

Ucst
icks , gills , 4c.-

Rrntlo white b inks , 4', c and 5c.
Deal grade white b link micas , CUc-

.ilank
.

Bcsl grndo white | gills , 7c , Sc nndl-
Oc. .

Best grtuln gilt bronzes , lOc , 12',4c nnd 15c-

.Ucst
.

grade embossed gilts , 12' c , 15c , 17c
and 20c.

Extra grade jcold French designs and
beautiful colorlnRS rOc , 25c nnd 35c-

.Ingrnlns
.

, IGc , 2M'nnd' 2 ! c-

.A
.

full line of r8om mouldings at popular
prices.

I make estimate* on nil kinds of paper-
hanging nnd give (ho work my personal at-

tention.
¬

. I will be ( pleased to have n share
of your patronage.

J. I) . CROCKWELL ,

411 Broadway.-

Mrs.

.

Testimony.
The preliminary hearing of Mr. and Mrs-

.Melzcr
.

on the charge of attempting to ex-

tort
-

money by means of threats was re-

sumed
¬

in Justice Fox's court yesterday , and
n good bharo of the day was taken up with
the testimony of Airs , jilolzer herself. When
put on the stand she unblushltiKly told a
story which fairly paralyzed her male audi-
tors

¬

, but on cross' examination she became
BO badly tangled up that the tale rtiit not ap-

preciably
¬

affect Dr. Mulhern's reputation-
.Atthohour

.

of adjournment the ovulenco
was not all In and a continuance was taken
to next Tuesday morning.

Opinion of an Arllxt.-
Mrs.

.
. Hcss-Kuclis of Omaha was the ac-

companist
¬

at the Hans Albert concert In
this city Friday night. Many regrets were
expressed by those present that she did not
appear In a solo number , so much admira-
tion

¬

was excited by her skillful playing of-

accompaniments. . She expressed herself as
highly pleased with the Hardninn Haby
Grand piano that was provided by the
Mueller Piano and Organ company.

Rllcy & Sherrnden have employed oxtrn
help In their frame making department ,

and although 100 orders are booked , ahead ,

people can hope to get their frames shortly
after ordering. Cutting off one-half the
price on a big stock of art goods has
created nn extraordinary furore among peo-

ple
¬

to beautify their homes.-

MnrrliiRO

.

l.lri'imrs.
The following tnaiTiago licenses were is-

sued
¬

by the county clerk yesterday :

Name and Addro-w. 'ARC.-

J.T.

.

. W. Dudrlck , Cohvull , Kan. 'it
| Lorn Spangler , lYemont , Neb. J3-

jj Peter Malicr , Cumlng county , Neb. -Ifi-

II Mury Ill-own , Omaha. -U

Coul-

H. . A. Cox , 10 Main street.
Best quality , lowest r.itcs.
Prompt delivery. Got prices before buy

ing. Telephone .

Hickory sawdust by car or wagon load.
Hickory stove wood $2 per load. Council
Dluffs Handle factory. Telephone 300.

Jarvis Wine Co. . Council Bluff-

so.fj : jit.iEitt.j > Tire

1'atal IC.iplonloii In u INnvdiT Mill at .tlooslc-

.WILKESnARRtJ

.

, Pa. , March 3. The
Mooslc powder mill nt Mooslc , Pa. , exploded
shortly after 9 o'clock this morning. Three
men are reported killed. The report of the
explosion was heard In Wllkesharrc. sixteen
miles away. Windows rattled nnd houses
were shaken. The exuloslon occurred In the
barrel works.

Thomas Weir was killed. .
Archie Diamond and Dewltt Stanton were

seriously Injured. "

The entire end of the building was blown
to pieces and there is ganger of the remain-
ing

¬

part of the yructm-e collapsing.

Decision of the .lury In u Claim for DninI-

IRD

-
) from that City.

LAWRENCE , Kan , , March 3. The suit of-

Decker. . Mulllns & Berry and the Kansas
National bank against 'the city of Topeka
for $216,000 was decided last night.

The Jury brought In a verdict for the plain-
tiff

¬

for $32,772 after being out three days.
The case was brought to the Douglas county
district court on a change of venue , and the
trial has taken three weeks. Besides a
general verdict the Jury had to brine In
answers to over 150 special questions.

Denver Itcpiibllcutis Split.
DENVER , March 3I. N. Stevens , chair-

man
¬

of one faction of the republican city
central committee , but who hns been de-

posed
¬

by the other faction , made nn ad-

dress
¬

tonight before one of the largest aud-
iences

¬

ever nssimbled In this city. His sub-
ject

¬

wns : "Whnt I Know About Polities ,

Politicians and Political Methods. "
'He bitterly denounced the Tramway com-

pany
¬

, the American Protective association
nnd the Arapahoe county ring , nnd Inti-
mated

¬

that If Senators Wvlcott nnd Teller
sent the telegrams denouncing : him which
have been published they have fallen under
American Protective association Inlluence.-
Mr.

.
. Stevens called upon Governor Walto to

bear him out In the assertion that there
hnd never been any understanding between
them , IIH charged , and the governor did so-

.Tirol

.

of Ills' ' Insurance Itntr.i.
DES MOINES , March !) . (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bco.j Two hundred business-
men of DCS Monies , havinir grown tired of
insurance rates , have organized n mutual in-

surance
¬

club to Insure property of US mem-
bers.

¬

. The club includes most of the wealthy
men of DCS Molncs nnd prominent merchants
throughout the state. The president Is ex-
Governor F. T. Campbell.

School Timelier Arrtnl ll-

DUNLAP , la. , March a (Special Tele-
gram to Tlio Bee. ) Miss Mury K Cody ,

teacher In the grammar department of the
public schools hero , wns arrested today on a
warrant sworn out by ex-Alderman D. A-

.Miers
.

, charging her with assault a ad bat ¬

tery. The offense is alleged to have been
committed hist Sep'.cmuer and against
Miers' 15-year-old boy.

9-

Arrented for 1raml.
Thomas P. Norrls was arrested yesterday

for fraud. It Is said ho went to Hoffman's
livery stable. Eighteenth and Harney utrcets ,

and represented he wns Pat Horrlgnn and
obtained a horse and buggy. When the
bill wns presented to Horrlgan ho disclaimed
all knowledge of the transaction and Norrls
was arrested ,

Colorado MIitiiV( Strllio Spilled.
NEWCASTLE , Colo.v March 3. The strike

at the Vulcan mlno lias been settled by thu
miners accepting the reduction in wages
and the company' reducing the coat of store-
house

¬

supplies.

Death of a MUfiourl Valley I.udy.
MISSOURI VALLEY , lu. , March !! .

(Special to The Beo-Mrs.) J. D. Tunnsica ,

wife of Missouri Valley's Icadln ? merchant ,

died yesterday. Bho bo burled Monday.

Till ! IIKAI.TV-

INSTRUMENTS placed on record March
3 , 1891 :

WARRANTY DEEDS.-
JucobMuson

.

nnd wife to L I llynrn ,
lot 18 , block 3, CTKMayne'u 1st mid
to Vnltoy.?. . . .' . . . . .. $ 100-

J S Hurmon nndtlfu to C N and Ella
llu.Hli , lot 8 , block 2 , Poppleton park 50-

0Ariinnh UIIKU and wife to Llnwood
Park Land company , lot J , block 1 ,
Redlck park , und lot 3 , block 1 ,

Comer. 1,100
QUIT CLAIM DEEDS.-

McOavock
.

& O'Kceffo to M M Cri-s.t.
B SO feet lot 13 , block 3 , Mcdavock fc-
O'K'H udd. 1

DEEDS.-
E

.

C Pnge (ppeclnl mauler) 'to B F-
ThoimiH , w 60 feet of e H of H Vj lot
C , block 5 , Park Place. . . . 131

Same to name , n , lot 5 , block M ,
South Omutm. . . .'.. .. 1,300

Same to name , middle 1-3 lot 12 , block
&0 , same. 1,007-

Q A Bennett ( sheriff ) to H U Duy-
rlet

-
) , lots 1C to 20 , block B , Howling

Green. IBS

amount of. transfera , , . . . , , , } 4,837

The Distinguishing Feature of the Oopolnud
and Shupard Work la That It Stands tlio
Test of Time jxud That Its Results Are
Formanont and complete , as Is Shown Be-

low
¬

by a Reliable Witness Evidence

that Is Unanswerable ,

The public conlldcnce In the nklll of Drs-
.Copelnml

.

nnd Shepnrd nnd the Kcncrul rec-
ognition

¬

of the fact Unit tholr treatment Is
more reliable , ppoedler und miperlor to any
other , as IM shown by thu fart that tholr
practice 1.4 InmienHurnlily lamer than tiny
other , l.t bnscd on good , sound , substantial
renHono. It hns none of the nnturc of un
ephemeral craze or sunsntlon. Mudlcnl ntfi-
i.sntlonn

-

have been common. Memory run ¬

neth nut to the time n ccitnln per-
centage

¬

of the public have not bowed down
to false IdulA In n medlcnl way. The blue-
'lass

-
( HoiiHullon. the Brown-Scnuard elixir ,

Koch lymph nnd other episodes of this kind
only cinphuslzt : how ca y It N for the public
for n time to follow false llgliln , nnd , just
IIR forcibly , how soon the public discovert )

their falsity nnd nlmndon tlitni. But thu
popularity of thu Copelnnd nnd Slippard-
woi k ban In no par t thu elomcnla of n med-
ical

¬

sensation 01 u mi'dlcul ; nnd this
plittHC of It In (rtnphaHlvieil v 'iy HtronKly by
the matter hi ought out In thenc columns In
the last month or two In the citations of
cases printed a ycnr , ycnr and a half and
two ye.irs IIKO ; the relteintlon of patlentx
thru giving U'Htltnonlnl.s of tlio KtntcmcntH
printed ut the time ; their enthusiastic In-

sistence
¬

upon the fnt-t tlml they wore not
only cured when they BIIVU their teslli-
nunlnl.u

-
, but thai they have lemnlncd cured

ever BlncL- , and well ; Unit they have en-
joyed

¬

u year , year and a half and two years
of perfect health , solely us thu icsult of n.

cure by DIM. Copelnnd nnd Shopard. This
Is the distinguished feature of their work
that It Is Konulnc ; thai 11 stands the leal of
time ; that U partakes In no part of the
qualities of n medical sensation ; that year
after year Itn notable success becomes more
apparent , Its popularity greater nnd the
public patronage larger und mom enthusi-
astic.

¬

.

INVALID < MIIN.-

An

.

Onmlia I.udy Kindt Itfllcf ItlRht nt llonui-
AftnrSi'cliliiK In Vuin for li i ; xewlirro-

Curpil to stay ( 'nruil.-
Mrs.

.

. W. . Jay , 31&0 Merrdlth nvcnnc. Is-

an estimable nnd refined lady with a large
circle of friends. Her huali.ind , W. C. Jay ,
wn until recently the well known check
clerk nt the Webster Htieet depot. But onu-
objccl could Impel this Indy'x pointed atnte-
mcnt

-
the bonellts It may confer upon

others atlllctod with chronic disease. These
are her earnest wordo :

"If I mnke strong statements the facts In
the case fully warrant them. J went to Dr-
.Shepnrd

.

because relatives and friends of
mine hnd been cured by him. Thla was

treatment-

.DRS COPELAND SHEPARD

ALMOND DISTRICT OF SOUTHERN CALI-
FORNIA MARCH 1894-

.IncomeProducing Orchard Homes
obtained without parties leaving present occupation

orchards growing.
will make Almond Orchards revenueproduc-

ing yearly -increasing thereafter.
Location the producing of de-

ciduous especially adapted growth of the
Almond. v-

No better investment can persons seeking a
and a living income.

Price railway credited payments pur-
chase.

Parties wishing to the excursion 12 1894 or
seeking further information orchard homes

address
G. HAFKNASS

Council Bluffs

DEFRAUDED OF THOUSANDS

Ooilar Falls Bank Failure Has Alarmed
Many Iowa

FIELD BROTHERS WERE SMOOTH WORKERS

Created the IinpruEiiloii Hint They
Wealthy that They Might .Moro Kuslly-

Iinpomi on the I'eojilo of
the .State-

.CEDAU

.

IlAPinS , In. , March 3. ( Special
to The Ueo. ) Nearly a year ugo the Klrst
National bank of Cedar KallB , owned by
William M. Field & Ilros. , wont to thu ,

and the depositors that they had been
swindled out of nearly 1500000. The ureat-
est excitement prevailed at the tlmo , some
of those who had lost their all even threat-
ening

¬

personal violence. Indictments were
promptly returned , but so far these men
have succeeded In securing a'postpouemunt-
of ( heir trial-

.Exasperated
.

measure a large num-

ber
¬

ot the depositors held a meeting a few
nights ugo to devlso means of securing ad-

ditional

¬

counsel to assist County Attorney
In the prosecution of the case , which

Is now set for trial at the March turm of-

court. . At this meeting It was to
raise as much as possible by contribution ,

and a committee of thrco was
to wait on thu Hoard of to urge
It to help In securing additional counsel
by applying county funds for that purpose.-

It
.

has been clearly proven Field
Ilros , conducted thu business with the end In
view of defrauding their depositors. A few
years ago when they started the bank they
had nothing , but the people were led lo
believe they were very wealthy. Hundreds
of thousands ot dollars were deposited , und
Instead of receiving certificates of deposit ,

personal notes of the Field were
given. Strange to say , this was
not discovered by many until after the as-

signment.
¬

. Others , supposing them perfectly
safe , took these notes In , as they
were promised 8 per cent Interest , while a
deposit but per cent. Since the
failure tholr past record has been looked
Into , and It hns been found they failed
In Pennsylvania In a like- manner several
years ago. were also extensive dealers
In blooded horses , und frauds have heen dis-

covered
¬

In tlielr of business In deal-

ing
¬

with breeders. It has also been ascer-

tained
¬

th t they owe thousands upon thous-
ands

¬

of to residents of KnglanU , from
whom they secured large sums by stating
that In America the of per cent at
which they money enabled
to pay a greater per cent than louden could
hope to get In their own , and at the
same tlmo would make a neat sum for them ¬

selves. This money , It Is paid , was never
re-loaned , but wont the coffers of thu
Field family , and as they have nothing ¬

bo collected.-

Ho

.

Could Not Hun runt KnmiKh-
.I100NB

.

la. , March 3. (Special Telegram
to. The Uec.l JUcuara llyllowuy , a jiruiul-

over n year mi" , nn.l m. . i rw i R > i i

.plete
i.

that I have never had n tott ht iiis-
enne

-
since From the wny I frit iiiul what

I observed In other cnKr * I li-llcve I I-

hnd consumption. At MrM the nlnns were
local like In the chest and head. A
short hack or bronchial cough appeared
with constant pains nnd coroners In thn ,
lungs and heart. My heart Muttered nnd I
smothered no easily that t could not sit at-
lhe table where victuals were steaming. I
hail lo rush to the door for air. Achhm In
body limbs und head , wnkefulness
of Hleeiv all were distressing facts In my-
case. . I lost my vigor and ambition steadily.-
A

.
very noticeable feature was evtremn

muscular weakness with Ihihblnvss and
softening of my 1 seemed to jjlvo out
In every wny-

."Upon n physician's advice 1 tried n
change nf air and went lo Colorado nnd
also to several Atlantic watering places , In-

Coney Island. But there wax no
help In these. Not until Dr. Shepard be-
gan

¬

n radical treatment for my HIUUM and
lilooil did 1 sec any- , decided benefit. He
treated me for Ion weeks nml 1 wan built
upnnd relieved to the point of perfect
health. It Is live years slncf I have foil

. No lough , no smothering , no weak-
ness

¬

, no catarrh. I cat and sleep splendidly.
The icsnltH have huen great nnd I shall
always feel It In the line of my duly to
urge my nllliiK friends to go where I went
for relief. If I hail not had a thorough
cure the winter would have brought back
my and bronchitis. But I stay
perfectly well. My treatment wns easily
taken , and the coat of It very trilling. Ore.
Copeland and Shepard do as they aureonnd
are reliable In every way. I will gladly
say this to any one who may Inquire. "

If You Cannot Come lo
Write for mall treatment. Dr. Shepard , In
personal cluuge , superintends the mall de-
partment

¬

, nnd by a svstcrn of close corre-
spondence

¬

can treat those out of the city
finite ns ns those who come to his
ofllce. Send for a symptom blank. Medi-
cine

¬

shipped carefully and changed fre-
quently.

¬

. Try this .

, &
,

IIOOMS 311 AND 312 YOlllv LIKE
liriLUINQ , OMAHA. NHU.-

Olllcc
.

Hourn 9 to 11 a. in. ; 2 to 5 p. m. ; 7 to 0-

p , in. Kunilay10 u , in , to 12 m.

TO THE
¬

, 12 , .

can be
while are

Five years ¬

, and
the finest in world , all kinds ¬

fruit , but to the
.

be found to
home

of fare on in case of ¬

.

join March , ,

about travel and
will

J. ,

, la.

Citizens.

wall
found

beyond

Uawson

decided

appointed
Supervisors

that

brothers
transaction

preference

drew 4

that

They

methods

pounds

rate
could loan them

*

country

Into
can-

not

,

hnd

eaiarrh

, and loss

flesh.
.

eluding

HO-

well.

catnirh

Omnha

well

nent farmer living near Molngona In this
county , was struck by a Northwestern train
about three miles from hero last evening.-
Ho

.
was brought to Boone and died before

midnight. He had been In Iloono and was
walking on the track on his way homo
when the train struck him. The engineer
says the man looked back as the train
whistled and then ran ahead on the track
Instead of stepping to ono side.

ASSAULTED ItV JCOHIIKItS-

.Agcil

.

Jnuii Couple 1'rolmMy Fatally In-
jured

¬

In Tlielr Homo.-

IIILLSDORO
.

, la. , March 3. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The fiec. ) Yesterday morning the
discovery was made that an aged man nml
wife named Honneberger , who lived alone
and were supposed to have some money In
the house , had been murderously assaulted
by robbers. Mr. Hennebergcr was found
on the floor , the blood flowing from a wound
in his head caused by blows from a hammer.-

Mrs.
.

. Honneberger says they were awak-
ened

¬

about 3 o'clock by two men , who came
to the back door. She got up and opened the
door and one of the men pointed a revolver
at her und both of them walked Into the
house. Uy this time the old gentleman waa-
up , and , grabbing a butcher knife , madu a
desperate fight , but was struck with a ham-
mer

¬

and will dlo from the effect. The rob-
bers

¬

then ransacked the house , but failed to
find any money , only taking with them a
few old notes and receipts.-

Mrs.
.

. Henneberger was also seriously If
not fatally injured by a vicious missile in thu
hands of ono of the robbers. Attempts are
being made to discover tlio perpetrators-

.TimsuTi

.

: TO A ; IUAT: JUKIST.-

I'liml

.

Sorvleo Over the lEoimilnx of Jmlgo
1. . aieUlll.-

CHHSTON.
.

. In. . March it. (Special Tolu-
gram to The Huo. ) Tlio Dual services over
the remains of Jiulgo J. W. MeOllI were
conducted nt tlio Presbyterian church this
moniinp. Hov. W. II. Snytlor of Missouri
Vill Icy puld a glowing tribute to the memory
of the departed. The Cni.ston ministry as-

sisted
¬

In coductlng the services. Tlio Moral
offi.'rlngs wore profuse und bonutlful. The
church was crowded to overflowing , many
not being ublo to got , In. Prominent men
from all over tlio Unlleil States wuro In at-

tendance
¬

to ECO tlio remains of a statesman
and scholar laid to rest.

Still Ohjoellnf ; lo thu ANHemiiiieii-
t.CRUAU

.

UA1MDS , In. , Mnroh . ( Special
Telegram to The Heo.j The legal lluht on
the plan of assessing real and pornonai pron-
crty

-

for city funs upon Its actual cash
vnltio has boon resumed b.v Nancy Uecd 11-

1Ing

-

n suit In the district court today In
which BtioiiRUs relief from the assessment.-
It

.

was thought that this rjucntlon was set-
tled

¬

several months ago-

.OUPEAU.

.

. Klin4 t O > . . SOI.IOlTMHS.llou-
Ilulimu; , OMAHA. M2U. Aavluo '

Doesn't moan anything.Vo
ityn't oxpeet yoalo bollovo nil

wo say about the beautiful

canes , the rich tones and the

proviso action of the

Hardman Piano
Until you sco and hoar the

piano itself. Then you'll iul-

mit that our words of prufco

have been most moderate.-

Wo'll

.

rent you an inslru-

inont , soil you ono for cash on-

on easy installments. Tnko

your choice.

MUELLER

Piano 4 Organ Co-
,

NO. 103 MAIN ST. , COUNCIL

BLUFFS.

RofcicesiCO-

UNCILBUUFFS :

1JO YOU KNOW THAT DAY & ttESS HAVlS-
eornc choice bargains In fruit and gardcr
land near this city ? T-

GAUUAGK HHMOVED , CESSPOOLS.
chimneys cleaned. ICd Uurko , at Tuylur'tf
grocery , f-11)) IlrotiUway-

.MiSTIlACTS

.

AND LOANS. FARM ANClI
city property bought and sold. I'usey 4i
Thomas , Council Bluffs. ,

DEL.L.ISVJISW FllUIT FAJIM FOK BALE , VA
miles southeast of city. Will sell 3 ft
40. CO , CO cr'SO acres. 1'rlco for the whole ,'
JHCOO. For particulars , address II. C. Kuy-
inonil.

-'
. Council BU'ffs la. .

DIIUQ STOCK AT NO. 140 IIROADWAY
sale at mortKnceo sali . Invoice 5140J. Uooaf-
stunil , low rent. Must be sold at once. Inqulra-
of F. J.- Day , mortBacee , 3'J 1'earl street ,

ell Illufru-

.VALUA1JLK

.
""

AND 1'UODUCTIVK CITY ITIOI'V
erty or sale or excliaiiKo for farm land In went *

. ern Iowa or eastern Nebraska. Address It lit!., > 4-

WANTK1)

Ueo olllce-

.WANTED.

.

. A YOUNC1 QKNTLKMAN WHO ;
wnnts to earn 2.00 a day. Address U 3 , lleiV-
olllce. .

. A YOUNO LADY WHO WIrlllEH TOf
earn J2.00 a duy. Address C 3 , Dec oilier.

LOST , SI'NDAY KV13NINQ , IIHTWKKN TliaU-
uiiKreKiillnnul church and Lincoln uvenuud-
tt gold handle marked "Carrie. " Howard foif-
lelnrn to No. 407 Haul llroadwny.

FOR SALi : , STANDARD HltBD FILLV-
gurct

MAnI
( reKlstiTi'd ) , two years old In Juno ,

Ilowo McGregor , No , 23,1011 ; dam ., *
M , by Alidalhih Messenger , 831. O. M. UruwnJ-
Cimncll llluffH , la ,

RHILWAY T1J(
_! GHRD

:

Leaves [ CHICAGO , HURLINOTON & Q.IArrlves |
Omaha ) Dcput 10th and Mason Sts , 1 Oi-

4:43pm: Chlcaso Vestibule 9:30AuV-

9Mtum
:

Chicago Bxpress 4:25pm: (

70pm.ChlcnKi and lowu Locul 8:00am-
ll:2

:

: ! um 1'ixclllo Junction Local 6.Mi n

Leaves IliUltLINQTON & MO. RlVERIArrlvoa1.
Omaha ) Depot IQUi und Mason Hts. | OnialiA.-

lOUSum
.

Denver lixpics.t 'J35i-
u10:15am..Ueadwood

;

: Kxpiess. . . . 4 lOpin-
4:0l: i m Denver Bxpress 4lJi-
6COpni..Ncliranlca

:

: Loeal (except Hun. ) . . . G.&Sp
8:15am.Lincoln Local (except Hunday.11 25-

aOniah.il
K. C. , ST J. & C. U.

Depot , 10th and Mueon Sts.-

OMIH

.

in.Kansas < ; ity Day lOxpresa. 05.; "
[ in-

MSiim. . . .C. .NjB'it' _ Exvl_ tJJTrans.! . . ,

Leaves I cTlK'AOO , n. l & f'ACIKIC.
Omaha ) Union Depot IQlli & Mason nt . | Umnhfrl-

BAST ,

9:30.im..Atlanllo: Bxpreas ( cxv Sunday ) . . 7ltpmi6:-
0011111

:

: Nltiht Express O.itnnn-
6OOpm..ChlcaKO: Wstluulcd Limited. . . 2:00pn-

elillain.0klalionm: ) IQxp. ( to C. H. ex. Hun ) 6:2T:

WKBlV-

C:30.unO: < InIioina Ac Texan Ilxp. ox.
_2A.1nn: | .Coltirada Llmltrd tsMpuAr-

irfinen " UNION" "f'AC'IKlC. | Arrivn'O-
muhulUnJonDfpot

<

10th He MuBon itaj Omahi *
> : COam77.r Denver Uxprm * , . . .
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